
OPENING SALE

Spring Festival 
of Fabric Bargains
HIGH QUALITY AT FANTASTIC LOW PRICES 

SPECIAL! THICK, THIRSTY COTTON TERRY

57Favorite fabric "near the water" cozy and absorb 
ent for robes, beach towels .. . and ideal for beach 
clothes. White and colon. 36" wide. 2-7 yd. lengths.

BIG BUY! NEVER-IRON SUMMER FABRICS
C'otton plisses, batistes, crepes that you just wash, drip-dry and 
wear . . . here, a spritely ar^ay of prints and solids. 36" wide. 2 to 
10 yard lengths..........................................

HOPSACKING OR OSNABERG SPRING COTTONS
Favorite for Summer casuals . hopsncking with its rustic look 
or Osnaberg cottons. Vivid solids or colorful prints. 36' and 45 
wide 2 to 15 yard lengths .......................

COMBED COTTON BROADCLOTH PRINTS
Just the bright prints you want for your Spring sewing . 
patterns on 38 or 45" wide cotton. 3 to 12 yard lengths

ACETATE SHEATH LINING

your  limmrit sheath*, shift* 
olor*. 4.V widr 69

ALL-PURPOSE NYLON NET
72" wulr in a wonder 
of fuhion colors. Cu 
direction, needs no I

SOLID AND STRIPE DENIM

and dark*. 36" 
washable.

Lmhu 
wide. Machine

YAM)

FIESTA PRINTS AND SOLIDS Our famous fine quality cot 
ton (NTcales in an exciting collection of prints and coordinated 
solids. Completely colorfast. 36" wide. Perfect for Summer ward 
robes, ..................................................

f AVI ON SEWING NEIDS
COIORID-HIAD PINS for hasting 240 stain 
lew slrrl pins in |>l;i-tir box 29

"NIWCIIIST" TAPI MIASURI - no shrink 
or stretch plastic. Double-faced. 60' Ion*

29<
  STA-SHAKP $CISSOM-"Kleencut" bent 
trimmer, ilrrssmnkcr type. Magnetic point*.

•1
TAION* ZIPMM - Now   complete line of 
the fini-iit quality Talon xipperR to help 
you finish your Spring and Summer srwmif.

Sturdy form on 
metal stand. Ad 
justs to fit figure 
changes in bust, 
wnist, hips. Junior 
A und H sizes.

45" WIDE, COLORAMA PRINTS
A fine blend of Zantrel* rayon *  
and cotton in eldting. new 1 
colors and prints. Our low prii 

36" WIDE HAWAIIAN PRINTS

77
PRINTED TERRY CLOTH
Soft »ml .h»,.rhr 

colon. 36" widr.

Special!
"DRY-A-TEEt" 

FOLDING STEEL 

CLOTHES DRYER

 aU 4.88
Sturdy chromed steel frame 
with 9 plastic covered dowels 
  rib bed to prevent slip 
ping. 16' drying area, 23x 
41 Mz" high. Folds flat to 
store.

Big Value!
FOLDING LAUNDRY 

CART ON EASY- 

ROLL CASTERS

sal* 3.88
Family size laundry cart has 
denorized liner and handy 
pin pocket. Sturdy tubular 
frame with 2-inch casters 
for easy rolling. Cash in 
on this xprrtnrulnr raliie!

Loiv Priced !
IRONING VALIT

ON CASTERS . . .

FOLDS FLAT

2 OO  tftf
Handy ironing aid. Chrome 
plated steel valet by Dennis 
Mite hell, on 2" casters. 
Holds up to 24 garments. 
Never tips or tilts. Folds 
flat for easy storage.

Bargain Priced!
VISCOSE RAYON PILE RUG 

FULL ROOM-SIZE

12.88
Long-wearing rayon pile 

ton heavy jute backing, 
completely hound In color 

combinations to blend with any 
background. Foam back no rug 

pad needed. Approx. site 8'6"xH'6~.

Special Purchase!
45 PC SERVICE FOR 8-FAMOUS 
BREAK-RESISTANT DINNERWARE

  « 16 W 12.77
Decorated dinnor platea in choice of pattern*, 
other plm-e* >olid color. 2 year replacement guar 
antve. M eat'h: t-upn, *aucera, dinner, aalad plate*, 
de*»ert*; 1 vegetable di*h, 1 platter; covered »ugar 
bowl, creamer

Sale .'
WIPE-CLEAN

FOAM-BACKED
PLACE MATS

Set an attractive 
table with carefree. 
colorful table niuU. 
Choice of UHHorted 
demjtriB, colom and 
ahupe* ... all with 
non-alip foam buck*. 
Wipe clean in a jiffy.

Bargain!
10 ROLLS

LYDIA GREY
TOILET TISSUE

10 Relit

88C
Speaul value! Soft qua 
lity titiHue in white and 
bathroom color*.

Special !
TERRY KITCHEN 

TOWELS

  9. 49c to

Sue \T\2V". Colorful cot 
ton terry towel* in 3 
lattern* and anorted 
colon. No kitchen i« com 
plete with out several 
lowela on hand. Be the 
rir»t to buy theae lovely 
kitchen towel*.

Famous Name!
BATH TOWELS 

Slight Irregulars

Our Low 
Price

97'
Thick, sturdy cotton 
Terrycloth bath towels 
in assorted solid colors 
and novelty prints. 
Sizes 24"x44". If per 
fect 1.98 each.

Amazing! ASSORTED
"CONVERTA" PILLOW COVERS

Beautiful quilted pillow cover* in tollcU, itripci 
or norala. Zipper cloning, machine waihablo 
Convert your regular pillow to   aofa pillow. 
Rciwlof $1.

Value!
OUR OWN BRAND 

"SERENE" HIGH 
LOFT BLANKETS

2.97
Lightweight yet warm! 
Soft, fluffy nap, 95% 
rayon, 5% Acrilan* 
acrylic with 5* nylon 
binding* 72x90' fits 
twin or full bed*. Wide 
color choice.

  IT'S EASY TO SAY "CHARGE IT" PLEASE
POCJ« IQ


